Senate establishes research group for studying of associate situation

By DANIEL MARSH
Thresher Reporter

A committee to study the situation of the associates within the colleges was established in the Senate meeting Tuesday night.

Charles Shanor, S.A. president, announced that Dr. Ira Gruber of the History department will chair the committee.

Results Approved

David Cohen was appointed the student member of the RMC Board of Trustees. Dennis Lutes was appointed chairman of an ad hoc student committee to study the Student Health Service.

The results of last Thursday's election were approved. The various winners are: David Cohen, SA vice-president; John Hawkins, SA treasurer; Karl B. Stauss, Campanile editor; and Dana Copeland, Intercollege Court Chairman.

Unfilled class offices were filled by Rod Crowl, sophomore president; John Ashton, sophomore secretary-treasurer; Dale Stemple, junior vice-president; Susan Underwood, junior secretary-treasurer; Jim Tighe, senior president; and Farrar Stockton, senior secretary-treasurer.

Grand Slam

Martha Failing made a grand slam in the fifth-year offices, winning all four positions.

The referendum to increase the blanket tax by 75 cents passed, but the referendum to abolish classes failed to receive the necessary three-fourths support of the voters present, although a 70% majority did vote for doing away with the classes.

In other business, the Senate invited students for interviews for its committees at 7 pm tonight in the SA office in the RMC.

Charlie Myers proposed re-evaluation of Rice's participation in the SWC sportsmanship committee, and Warren Skaaren announced that the Hanszen Coffee House will open Saturday, with free cokes after the beer-bike race.